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BAG, -ON DU% == &W
~CE PARTS, STOVE, COOKING, OHT

M specifimtim .ismandatory fox use by all Deparmts and Agencies
of the Deparmat of Defense.

1. SC%)PE

1.1 This 8pecificatim covers
IW1/2 incM, via a drmtr~.

2.1 The foll~ dmx==ts ,
of the issue in effect on date of inti-tim

for bide or reqwt for pmposd,
form a part of this specificatim to the

extent specifled he-:

sPEcxFSwIms

I

a flat-t~ cottm duck bw, 8 m- by
closure at its top.

psmmuu ‘

T-T-881 -
V-T-285 -
uU-P-268 -
CCGC-419 -

I .
●

~ July 1970

SUPERSEDS
mB-1291c
21 August 1967

CCC-D-950 -

DDD-L-20 -

m-l%% -

~16491 -

. .

wbMB; Cotton, seine
Thread, Polyester
paper, &aft, Untrated, w~pp~
Cloth, D*k , Cottons Wbleached, Plied-Yams,

Army-and lhmiberd
Dye* ~ Aftertreat* Processes for COttOU

cloths
Label; Pbr Clothi~, Equip-e and Tent-e,
(GeneralUse)

Box, Fiberboard

Gr~et, Met~lic

psc 5140
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S’MNMRDS

FEWRAL

FED-STD-751 - Stitches,Seams and Stitchings

MILITARY

MIL-STL)-105- SamplingProceduresand Tables for Inspection
by Attributes

BfIL-STD-129 - Marking for Shipment and Storage

DRAMXNG

ARMY NATICK LABORATORIES

2-3-52 - Bag, Cotton Duck, Tools
Stove, Cooking, Outfit

(NOTE: Figure 1 is a miniature reproduction of
la attached for information only.)

.

and Maintenance Parts,

referenced drawing and

(Copies of specifications, standards, and drawing required by suppliers
in connection with specific procure=nt functions should be obtained from
the procuring activity or as directed by the contracting officer.)

* 2.2 Other publications.- The following documents form a part of this
specification to the extent specified herein. Unless otherwise indicated,

the issue in effect on date of incitation for bids or request for proposal
shall apply.

UNIFORM CMSSIF’ICATION 00MMITTEE

Uniform Freight Classification

(Application for copies should be addressed to the Uniform Classification
Comittee, Room 202 Union Station, 516 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago, Illinois
60606.)

NATIONAL MITOR FREIGXT TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION, INC.,

National Motor Freight Classification

(Application for copies shouldbe addressed to AJErican Trucking
Aasoclations,A’I!TN:Tariff Order Section, 1616 P Street, N.U., ~ashington~
D.C. 20036.)

(Technicalsocietyand technical association specifications and standards
are fenerally available for reference from libraries. They are also distributed

aumg technical groups and using Federal Agencies.)
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3. BEQmumms

3.1 Firstarticle.- Thls specificationcontains pro-iow for first
article exadnat%on and appxov~ (see 4~2P 6.2 @ 6~@~

3.2 Materialsand ccsnponents.-

* 3.2.1 Cloth, duck, cotton.- The cloth, before finishing, shall be

No. 10, hard texture conforming to type I of CCC-C-419. Finished cloth
shall conform to type 1, class B, shade olive drab No. 7 of CCC-D-950.

I
/ * 3.2.2 Thread,plyester.- The threadshall conformto type I, class 1,
I subclassB, size F of V-T=285. The threadshallbe dyed to match shade

S-1 (CableNo. 66022) and shall show fastnessto chlorinebleachingequal
to or betterthan the standardshade sample (see 6.3). If no st=tird
sampleis available,the dyed sampleshall show good fastnessto cNorine
bleaching.

3.2.3 Twine,eeine,cotton.- The cottonseine twine used for drawstrings
shall conformto type II No. MO of T-T-~1.

i

i

I
I ;

3.2.4 Grommet,metallic.- The grommetsshall conform to type II, class 3,
size NO. 2 of MXL-G16491..

3*3 constructlOon.- The construction shall conform to Drawing 2-3-52 and
as specified herein.

2.3.1 Stitchtig, machifie.- All wachim stitc’dng s“haiicom”orm co type 301,
6 to 8 stitches per tich of~~-v51~..

3.3.1.1 Thread brti.- Thread breaks in stitching shall be overstitched
not less than 1 iach at each break.

3.3.1.2 Stitching ends.- Ends of stitching shall be overstitched not less
than 1 inch$ except where such ends are turned under h a hem, are held don
by other stitching, or where stitching is performed automatically.

* 3.3.1.3 Skipped stitches.- Two or more skipped stitches occurring con-
secutively shall be overstitched not less than l-inch.

3.3.1.4 The addttion of any lubricant to the polyester sewing thread,
prior to, or during the sewing operation, is prohibited.

3.3.2 Settingof groxunetsO-Holes punchedto receivegrommetsshall
be smallerthan the gromnetbarrel so that the barrelmust be forced through
the hole. The grommet shall be clinched without cutting the materials.

3.4 Identificationmarking.- Identificationmarking shallbe appliedin
the locationshown on Drawing2-3-52and shall conformto type IV, class 5
of DDD-L-20.

“L-”
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* 3.5 workunshlp.-
or clothdefectssuch
drawstringcompnents
be =intained so that

Cloth coqionents shallbe free of holes, cute, taaru
as ultiple floatsor broken or wlssingyarns. IWne
shallbe free of cuts or breaks. mred -i= *U
thereshallbe no loose stitchingand san allowances

shellbe maintainedwith seamsproperlysevedso that w runoffs,Mats,
pleats,or open s~ shallresult. Care shallbe taken to insurethat no
needlechewsoccur. All threadends shall be trkned to 1/2 inch or less.
Metal cowponentsshallbe free of burrs, sharpedges or corrodedareas and
shallnot be bxxkn or malformed.

4. QUALITYASSURAHCE~OVIS1~

I
* 4.1 Responsibiliq for lnspection.- Un.lessotierwi8espaclfiedin the

contractor purchaseorder,tie supplieris responsiblefor the performance
of all Inspectionrequirementsas specifiedherein. Exceptas otheruiae

I
specified In the contractor order,the suppliermay use his own or any1

I other facilitieasuitablefor the performanceof the inspectionrequiramants

I specifiedherein,mleas disapprovedby the Goverxmmt. The Gove~t
resemes tie right to performany of the inspectionsset forthin the
specification*era such inspectionsare deemednecessaryto assm
supplies and semices conformto prescribedrequirements.

I

* 4.2 First articleInspection.- When a preprociuctionsampleis required,
it shallbe e&mined for the defectslistedin table I and dimensions
specified. Any visual defector any diaension not within the specified
requirementsshallbe cause for rejectionof the preproducthn s-pie.

* 4.3 Inspectione- Sampllngfor ~pection shallbe perfoA in accordance
with MIkSTD-105, exceptwhere otherwiseindicatedhereinafter.

1

C
.
-.,

*

4.3.1 Componentand materialinspection.- In acco*e with 4.1 above,
componentsend materialsshall be inspected and testedin accordancewith all
the requirementsof referencedspecifications,ciratingsand standardsunless
Othexwlseexcluded,ammded, =dif ied or qualifiedin this specificationor
applicablepurchaaedocument.

4.3.2 Process examination.- Examination shall be made to determine
the following:

a. That

or durtngtie

b. Zhat
3.3.2.

thereis no lubricationof polyesterthread,eitherprior to,
wvlng operationin complianceuiti 3.3.1.4.

holespunchedto receivegrommetsare in compliancewith

Uhenever nonconformanceis noted,correctionshallbe tie to the
Ltm affectedand to the process.

4.3.3 End productinsPection.- A lot shall consist of all completdy
fabricated toolbags offered for inspection at one time. The sample -t
shall be one completely fabricated tool beg. The inspection levels and
acceptablequall~ levels (AQL‘s)shall be as specified in 4.3.3.3.

examination.- The completelyfabricated tool bag shall
be exazaine table 1.

4

I
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XABLE I*- Classificationof defectsfor visualcharacte*ti-

.
x

x

1

.
‘

1“

CIA!laaifica*

E8amlne Defect Major -r
AB

Fabric Cut, tear,or hole:

- greaterm lfa ~ch but ~t
greatert- 1/4 in lengthor
diameter
- greaterthan V4 * ~ l=@
ot diametet
Brokenor missingyarn,multiple
floatsvlstileat normalinspect-
distance(app~~g 3 ft)

Zvine dravstrimgs Any cut; my break
Not threadd throughhem as specified
Erds not overhsmdknottd

&oIlmets

Seams and
Stitching

Broken
Malformed:

- fails to perform
- but will perform
Corroded area
Burr or sharp edge

intended function
intended function

which may cause
injury in handling a damage to
fabric
hproprly set; wo “ormore teeth
exposed
Clinchedloosely,allowix gr~t to
rotate in hole-or to bec~ disengaged

Clinched tight,

openseam:

- for more than
than 1 inch

- for more than

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

cuttingfabric x

1/4 inch but not more

l-inch

classifiedas open whenNOTE: A sem dud-l be
one or more stitchesjoininga se- are
broken, or when one or more consecuti=
skippedor run-offstitchesoccur. On
do~le stitchedseams,a seam shallbe
classifiedas open when either one or
both 6ides of a seam are open.

x

x
x

I 5
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TABLE I.- Classifiati~ of defects for V$SU1 characteristics (cent’d)

Chsslfiation
Major Minor

M8dne Defects AB

SeamS and mW edge:

stitching(coat’d)
more than 1/2 inchbut not more than
1-1/2inches
- more than 1-1/2 inches
Threadbreaks overstitcMd less t-
1 inch

NOTE: Thread breaks not overstitched shall
be classified as open Se=s.

Skipped stitches:

stitc~ ends

NOTE: Skipped stitches ‘t ‘Verstitched
shall be classified as open se-.

seam

Seam type

stmh type

overstitched less t- l-inch
(when two or more skipped
stitches occur consecutively)

Needle chew result~ in cut
tear or hole (see cut, tear
or hole)

One or more required rows of
stitching omitted

Overstitchedless than 1 inch
(exceptwhere ends are held
down by other stitching or turned
under in a hem)

se= pleated

Wrong seam type

Wrong stitchtype

Stitch @SkSiOn LOOS, resdt~ in an exposed
bobbti or top thr-d, for -re
than 2 inches

6

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

(
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TAILLI.- Classificationof defectsfor visual characteristics(cent’d)

Classification

Examine Defect Major Minor
A B

Seams and
stitching(cent’d)

Stitch tension
(cent’d)

St$tchesper
Inch

Tight, as evidencedby Pu~r@
of fabricon seams, for more than
2 Inches

Less thanminimum specified:

one stitch
two or more stitches

More thanmaximum specified:

one stitch
two or more stitches

NOTE: Variationin the numberof stitches
per inch causedby the operator
speedi~ up tbe machine-d PU1l*
the fabric in order to sew over
heavy placesor in turningcorners
shall be classifiedas follows:

a. Within the minor “~” defect
classification- no defect

b. Within the minor “A” defect
classification- ~fnor “B*’
defect

Stitdihg sxw Not as specified

Stitddng =Wn Larger than specifiedby more
than 3/16 inch:

Canponentsand
assembly

- forless than 4 inchesin lengt}.
- for 4 Inchesor moxe In length

my operationanittedor ticonectly
perfomed

Formed on wrong side of bag
lkLsted or pleated
Width of hem less than specified
by more than 1/4 iI@

x

x

x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x
x

x

‘L
7
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TABLE I.- Classificationof defectsfor visualcharacteristics(cent’d)

Classification
Defect Major nlnor

A B

Identification Omitted,incorrect,illegible
marking or misplaced x

Size of charactersnot as
epec%fled x

Cleanness Grease or oil stains,thread
ends not trlaed to 1/2 ~ch
or less x

4.3.3.2 Dimensionalexamlnatim.- h examinationof the bag shallbe made
to determinecompliancewith dimensionalrequire=nts. Any dimensionnot
within specifiedrequirementswill be classifiedas a defect.

4.3.3.3 Inspectionlevelsand AQL’s.- l%e inspectionlevelsand AQL’s,
expressedin terms of defectsper hundredunits,shall be as follows:

Exadnstion

For defects
applicableto
tableZ

For defects
applicableto
4.3.3.2

Inspectionlevel

II 2.5

6.5

15.0

s-3 10.0

Aws
Major

Major and minor
A defects
combined

Total (major,
mi.norAaodB
defectsccmbtied)

One C1aS6

* 4.3.4 Examinationof Preparation for deliveryrequiranents,-An examination

shall be made to detemine that packaglag,packingend marking ●re in c=pliance
w$th the requirementsof oection5. Defectsshallbe scoredin accordancewith
table H. The sample unit ehallbe one shipping containerfullypreparedfor
delivery. The lot shall be the nwnber of shippingcontainersofferedfor
Inspectionat one time. The inspectionlevel shallbe S-2 end the AQL,
expressedIn termsof defectsper hundredunits,shallbe 2.5.

8
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TABLE 11.- Examinationof preparationfor delivery

mine Defect

Narking Omitted,incorrect,illegible,or improperuize,
location,sequence,or method of application.

Mater$als Any cmponenttiss~ or damaged.

Worhuulahip Bulging or diutort%=of container.

contents Nunber of bundlesper containeris more or less
than required.

Number of bags per bundle is more or less than
required.

* 4.3.S Examinationof shippingcontainers,- When shippingcontainersare
requiredto be in accordancewith PPP-B-636,examinationfor defectsin
closure,waterproofi~ and reinforcingshallbe in accordancewith the
appendixof that specification.

5* WUPARAZIOMPOR DELIVERY

5.1 Packaging.- Packaging”shallbe level A or C$ as specified(see6.2).

5.1.1 Level A.- Each beg, with drawstringstucked insidethebag,shall
be amooth=flat. Ten bags, alternatedtopto bottan, shall be neatly
stackedto fom a bundlemasurtig approxmtely 10-1/2inches~ l=th~
8-hIches in width, and 6-1/4 bcb$ h dcPth* The bmdle shall be securely
crosstledwith %ottontape or -e.

* 5.1.2 Level c.- Bags shall be packagedto affordadequateprotection
againstp- damage during shipmentfrom the supply source to the first
receiting activity. The supplierMy use his szandardpracticewhen it
meets this requirement.

5.2 pac~.- Packln&shallbe level A, B, or C, as specified(see 6.2).

* 5.201 Level A.- One hundred and @entybag6, pawed as specified
in 5.1, e~pachd in a fiberboardshippingcont~r coafo~ to
styleRX-L, grade V2S of PPP-3-636. The Insideof eachehlppingcontainer
Aall be fittedtith a ~ped lZnex couformlngto gradeV3C of PPP-MM.
LevelA packages shallbe packedflatthreein length,two in vldth, and two
h depthwitlul.na shippingcontainer.T.nsidedimensionsof eachshipping
containershallapproximate24-1/2InchesIn length,21-1/2incheslawidth,
and 12-1/2InchesIn depth. Approx-te dlm=sim axe fux!nlshd- a guide
only● Eachcontainer shall have the contentsccxapletelycoveredon the top
and bottom with a sheet of 30-poundminimum basisweight kraft paper

9
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conformingto grade B of UU-P-268. Each shippingcontainershallbe closed,
waterproofed,and reinforcedIn accordancewith the appendixof the
containerspecification.

* 5.2.2 Level B.- One hundredand twentybags, packaged●s specified
in 5.1, shall be packed in a fiberboardshippingcontainerconfonuingto
style RSC-L, type CF (variety~!) or SF, C~SS d~stic, grade 275 of
PPP-B-636. The inside of each shippingcontainershall be fittedwith a
taped liner conformingto classdomestic,varietySW, grade 275 of
PPP-B-636. Level A packagesshallbe packed flat three in length,two h
width, and two in depthwithin a shippingconta~er. Insidedimension6of
each shippingcontainershallapproximateZ4-1/2inche6 in length,2~-1/2
inches In tidth, and 12-1/2 Inchesin depth. Approxlxnatedimensionsare
furnishedas a guide only. Each containershallhave the contents
completelycoveredon the top and bottomwith a sheetof 30-poundminim-
basis weight kraft paper conformingto grade B of W-P-268. Each sMpping
containershall be closed in accordancewith method II as specifiedin the
appendixof the containerspecification.

* 5.2.2.1 Uhen specified(see6.2), the shippingcontainershallbe a
grade V3C, V3S or V4S fiberboardbox fabricatedIn accordancewith
PPP-B-636and closed in accordancewith the appendixthereto.

* 5.2.3 Level C.- Bags, packagedas specifiedin 5.1, shallbe packed in
a manner=re carrieracceptanceand safe deliveryto destinationat
the kwest transportationrate for ad supplies. ConZsinersshallbe in
accordancewith UniformHeight ClassificationRules or NationalMotor
FreightClassificationRules, as applicable.

5.3 Narking.- In additionto any specialmarking requiredby the contract
or order, interiorpachges and shippingcontainersshall be marked in
accordancewith }IIL-STD-129.Each interiorpackageshall have attacheda
numila coloredpaper shippingtag for the identificationhformation.

6. NOTES

6.1 Intendeduse.- The cottonduck bag coveredby this spec~ficatlonis
designedto contain,and to protectfrom dust and dirt, variousitems such
as wrenchesand maintenanceparts of a cookingstove In CookingOutfit,Field,
Small Detachment.

6.2 Orderingdata.- Procurment docwwnts shouldspecifythe following:

(a) Title, number and dateof thisspecification.
(b) First article (see 3.1, 4.2 and 6.4).
(c) Selectionof applicablelevels of whgq d PCti

(see 5.1 and 5.2).

10
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(
(d) U&en V-board shipping containen are required for level B

shipments (see 5.2.2.1).

6.3 Standardsample.- For accessto a standardshade sampleof thread,
addressthe procuringoffice issuingthe incitationfor bids.

* 6.4 First article.- The item coveredby this specificationrequires
firstarticleexaminationand approvalunder appropriateprovlsio-
of paragraph7-104.55of the Armed Semlces Procur-ent Regulations.
The firstarticleshouldbe a preproductionsample consisting of one
complete unit. The contracting officer should include specific instruction
in all procurement instrumen@ regardiug arrangements for examination and
appmtialof the firstayticle. -

6.5 The margins of this specification are marked with an asterisk (~)
to indicate where changes (additions, nmdificatiom, corrections,
deletions) from the pretious issue were made. This was done as a con-
venience only and the Government assumes no liability whatsoever for any
inaccuracy- in these notati-o Bidders and suppliers are cautioned to

evaluate the requirements of this document based on the entire content
irrespectin of the marginal notatiom and relatlo=hip to the last previous
issue.

Custodians:

Anmy-a’
Navy - SA
Mr Force - 69

Review actititia:

- CE
fir Force - 84

User activltic=:

Preparing activity:

Army - GL

Project No. 8105-0166

I

I

Army - ME, AV
Navy - MC

II
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SPECIFICATION ANALYWS SHEET I Form Apprwod
Ekket 8urewJNO.22-R2S5I

INSTRUCTIONS Thic sheeti-tobe filled out by perwmnel, ehherGovemmentorConttmtol,involved@ the
ue ofthe-pecl{icstionin ptoc~mm.ntof products for Ultimate use by the Ihwt-nt of Ddene- ‘llh eheet
is ptmvided for obt ●ininu infomstion on the UBO Of this weciticstion which will inmm tht ●dtabie produd ●

can be procured with a minimum ●mount of delsy ●nd ●t the least cost. Comments and the mttum of this form
will be ●ppreciated. Fold on Iinea on reverse side.●l@plein comer. and send to prepuinfg ●dlvlty. timent8
●nd suggestions submitted on thic form do not constitute or imply ●uthorization to waive ●ny portionorthe
referenced document(s) or se-e to ●mend con~actu~ requi~ment$.
sPECIFICATION 91D

Bag, Cotton Duck, Tools and Maintenance Ikwts, Stove, Cooking, -Outfit
1

ORG ANIZATION

CITY AN OS7 ATE COtd TnACT NUMOE@

MAT ICR8AL ●ROCUREO ut+OCm A

m OIRECT GOVERNMENT CONTa ACT o su9coN7n Ac7

1. HAS ANY PAmT OF T)4E SPECIFICATION CREATED ~tIOSLEMS OR REOUIREO tNTERPUETATIOM ON ●ROCURE-
MEt4T USE?

A. ctv~ PARAGRAPH NuMe Eri AP40 wonott.4c.

n. RECOh$Mk NO AT fONS fom CORRECTING THE OEFf CIENCIES

I

2. COMMENTS ON ANY SpECt FICATION REQUIREMENT CONSIDERED TOO RiGt O

% IS THE SPECWICATIOU RESTRICTIVE?
{

n VCD O NO (J, “y..”o. h whet ‘way?)

4. REMARKS (Attach my pcrtinont dots whfch ma b. 01 we h lm~ovlng thl. ●pmcllieotfon.
CL-d (0 prep”,n, ..,’”,,,)

Jf thora ue eddltlonaf ~ro ,
●ttoch to toren end place both fn en ●nvelope ●

9uSM117 CO BY (Prfntad or fypcd nom. ad ●cflvfty - Opt fonol) ]0A7E I

.

DD
*

,H!!!%1426 R& PLACC8 EDITION OF ~ OCT ●4 WHICH MAV 9E USEO.

.\
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